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Under the  

Provincial Grand Lodge  
of  M Masons ofMark aster   

Lincolnshire 

 

Are  a you Mark Ma  Masonster ? 

Have you co ernsid ed be ominc g a mem r be

of th ourful and is lovely, warm, col  

in es�ter ng d ?egree  

Why oinnot j  us to enjoy our ha pi  p ness

and w f ri iarmth o  f endsh p and discover  

w tha  you can ar from le n  th  ste ory of  

No Great Floodah and The . 

Royal Ark Mariner 

Lodges in Lincolnshire 
Remigius 117 Lincoln 

Trent 172 Gainsborough 

Heneage 188 Cleethorpes 

St rid's. Wilf  209 Alford 

St Mary.  326 Louth 

St wald. Os  387 Scunthorpe 

St Deny's.  427 Sleaford 

St Swithun. 's 445 Crowle 

St ram's. Wulf  916 Grantham 

St hol. Nic as 946 Boston 

Earl of Scarbrough  1032 Sk essegn  

St c. Guthla  1122 Deeping St James 

Mercia 1240 Spalding 

Bayons 1365 Market Rasen 

The Haven 1732 Boston 

Mayflower 1899 Spilsby 

The Ark 1910 Alford 
 

There is also an Installed Commanders Lodge, 

The Millennium Lodge num 12ber 14  

W. Bro. , RAMGRJ ni h edacob Johan s Geel o

(Compiled by the late V.W.Bro.D.S.Bonto�)

35 Dovecote, Middle Rasen, Market Rasen. LN8 3UD
07450298137

Lincsmarksec.nhollingsworth@gmail.com



Royal Ark 

Mariner 

Lodges  

 All Royal Ark Mariner

Lodges are a�ached to

or “moored” to a Mark

Lodge and has the same

number, though, not

necessarily the same name.

Most Lodges meet three or

four �mes per year of which

one mee�ng is for installa�on.

The dates for all mee�ngs, venues, lists of

officers and members are found in the

Lincolnshire Freemasons’ Handbook.

A�er the forma�on of the Grand Lodge in 1856,

it didn’t take long for Lincolnshire to form its

own and in 1874 John Sutcliffe became its first

Provincial Grand Master.

Our current Provincial Grand Master, R W Bro

Stephen Charles Hallberg was installed as our

twel�h Provincial Grand Master in 2019.

To date there are 22 Mark Lodges in the

Province to which 18 Royal Ark Mariner Lodges

are moored.

How can I become a Royal Ark

Mariner?

Any brother that you meet in your Mark Lodge

who is wearing the dis�nc�ve “rainbow” breast

jewel should be able to help. Alterna�vely, you

can contact the Provincial Grand Secretary.

The Degree of Royal Ark Mariner

The degree, although worked under the aegis of
the Grand Lodge of Mark Master Masons and
governed by the Grand Master’s Royal Ark
Council, has no historical connec�on whatsoever
with that degree. It stands en�rely alone and
totally unrelated to any other degree in
Freemasonry.

However, like the Mark degree it is based on an
established fact. The Mark degree based on the
construc�on of the Temple at Jerusalem, so the
Ark Mariner degree is based on the Great Flood
as recorded in the Bible and verified by
archaeologist Sir Leonard Woolley in 1929.
The qualifica�on for “eleva�on” to membership
is that of being a Mark Master Mason.

The degree commemorates the providence and
mercy of God, the subject ma�er being taken
directly from the Bible is naturally both beau�ful
and instruc�ve. The Ark is symbolised in terms
similar to the Ark of Salva�on and the candidate
is instructed to advance in the spirit of the
Cardinal Virtues.

                              The teaching of the degree
                                emphasises the importance of
                           the family strengths and the need
                       for each member of society to play
                       his part for the benefit of all. We are
                       taught that out of chaos and
                       catastrophe, mankind can survive
                       and that we should face adversity
                       together, helping to look a�er those
                       less fortunate than ourselves.

A sho  hirt story of the  

Royal A r rk Marine

degree 

The his ry oto f the degree is 

so  obscure and there mewhat

seems to tl recorded to  be lit e 

establish it rigin. s exact o  

It  accepted  is generally

that th e is e degre

aroun ndred d two hu

years old ased on the and is b

Great Flood and t ken by Noah to he steps ta

build the Ark by which mank ved ind was preser

from perishing in the “Unive ”. rsal deluge  

The legend of Noah, his sons, th he e Ark and t

Deluge wer enacted in te he Mystery Plays of the 

17th century on� as catechisms in  and c nued 

many of the ea nic rrly Maso itu . als  

By the 1750’s there was a degree o it r f Noach es o

Prussi s. However, the first authen�c an Knight

record of the d ear  the minutes of a egree app s in

mee�  Bath in 1790 and ng held in

seve ecordsral r  exist throughout 

the country to he  show that t

degree has been pract nce ised si

that date.  

Conflict sension arose as to  and dis

who controlled the degree and 

con�nu �er 1870 un�l the ed well a

Grand  Mark Master Masons  Lodge of

si sed the degree for the mply purcha

sum of £25.00. Th or the receipt f e 

transac�on s�ll hangs in th  of e library

Mark Mason’s Hall in St. James Street, London. 


